Determination of isocyanates in air using 1-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine-impregnated filters: long-term sampling performance and field comparison with impingers with dibutylamine.
Isocyanates may be harmful to workers and methods for monitoring air exposure in the field are necessary. The main aim of this study was to study the field performance of a method using 1-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine (2MP)-impregnated filters, by side-by-side comparison of long-term sampling with consecutive short-term samplings and also by short-term comparisons with other methods. Apart from using 2MP-impregnated filters, air monitoring was also performed by a modified 2MP method (FINMP) and by an impinger method using dibutylamine (DBA), which was the reference method. For short-term sampling the compared methods performed equally well for 2,6-toluenediisocyanate (2,6-TDI) and for isocyanic acid. For 2,4-toluenediisocyanate (2,4-TDI), the DBA method gave approximately 10% higher results according to linear regression than the 2MP method and for phenyl isocyanate, the DBA method gave significantly higher results than both the 2MP and FINMP methods. During long-term sampling (2-4 h) of TDI with the 2MP method, significantly lower levels were found compared with parallel sampling with consecutive short-term samplings. A time-dependent correction factor for long-term sampling was calculated to be 1.7 for 2,4-TDI and 1.5 for 2,6-TDI for 4 h sampling. The long-term sampling performance for other isocyanates was not studied. In conclusion, short-term monitoring shows that the 2MP method slightly underestimates the true air concentration for some of the isocyanates studied, but the error is relatively small considering the variation in exposure. For long-term monitoring the 2MP method can be applied for TDI but, since the method underestimates the concentrations, a correction factor is needed which needs to be corroborated further.